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HOME SHOW COOKS . . . C*oki*g up pUo* for Ibr 
''Balanctd r*«*r" hotn*. The C0DUaenta]e, \»hi<h 
will be featured duriafi «ho«\ June 1O-20 vtund at 
L*« Angeles Memorial Sports Arrna are, from leu, 
R. A. Watt, president *f R- .V Watt, lac., Bwrt I.»r- 
w>n, general sales manager for Sontiirrn C«antin 
Gas Co.; P. K Shea, general sale* manager of South 
ern California Gas Co., and Car! F. Kraatz. executive 
vi«e nresMleat and direetor «f tbe L*s Anjeies Home 
Sh««, Watt has been named for the sixth time !  
build the display.

Home Show to Feature 
New Design, Antiques

Romantic living for a so 
phisticated age is theme of 
tbe 16th annual Home Furn 
ishings Show which opens a 
Ifrdajr run at Pan Pacific 
Auditorium, Los Angeles, 
May 6.

Tagged "Return to Antiq 
uity.' the show will feature 
tbe home furnishings of 
leading manufacturers, inter 
ior designers and antique 
dealers.

room settings created 
Hoodbury College graduate 
designers. The rooms will' 
represent tbe best in living in, 
kitchens, baths, bedrooms. ' 
living and dining areas' 
There will be offices, gardens 
and cabanas. On new will be 
|the new trends in floor cor-! 
eringje. wall treatments, fur 
nifire. lamps, fabrics, dra: 
eriex, accessories and object 
d'art.

Exhibits will reflect the This year's production wi" latest in contemporary de- include a large antique sec 
sign "spiced*' with the classic tson with over 30 antique 
beauty of old world antiques, dealers* offerings for sale i 
according to Robert L. Boyle, the public. The displays win 
inow producer. .include silver, crystal, chjni. 

  «   furniture, jewelry   every
THE "GRAND MALL*" is^wg ^ro*" rare "and beauti 

the traditional center section ful antiques to old phono 
of the show where large spec- graphs and late "pop-art."1 
taculars by well-known niter- Show dates are May 6 tor designers are displayed, through 16. with hours set In addition there will be 30 from I to 11 p.m. daily.

Garden Checklist
1. This is the ideal time to set out shrub* and 

trees from containers. For a difficult, sfaactj spot, 
try the new Aiiniba Japonic* PkturaU. whose 
fcbowy leaves provide a stunning accent of golden 
yeDow edged with glossy, rich green. Not fussy 
about soil.

2. Hydrangeas are available at your nursery 
acv., 2r^ if y*»i haven't tried the new French 
hybrids, you're in for a piea&ant surprise. They 
provide mid-summer drama in scarlet, salmon, soft 
pink or white, and grow no higher than 3 or 4 
feet. Give them a fast-draining, humousy soil anil i 
 pot in the shade

3. For a healthy garden, spray roses, citrus, 
artichokes and other plants that are putting on 
new growth with the materials your nurseryman 
recommends. Make sure your soravinc «*-<«"»"»"* 
is up to date for an easy jo-

4. Plant oleander now ui use nun-it spd? HI 
the garden. It will even take rrfktted sun. Choose 
from rose red, yellow, saimoB. pink or white flowers, 
and let this tough, sturdy «hrub line a roadside or 
decorate a sunny patio. Once esttblished. it coulda t 
car* toss about soil and water.

5. Set op a regular, deep watering schedui* 
mw Fntibze lawns, shrubs and annuals regularly
;r>'n now on for good growth.

V S N G ?
TEACHER'S MOVING VANS

Front tow from bottom: muu* vaaoMSt, Los Ang- 
Santo Monica; MBS. JTUDT FEmx, PaJos Verde* Pone 
Rolling' Hilte; STDWBT c PWTUB, Palos Verded Peaou***,* 
Tormnce and GBNB CAPKIO, Tomnee. Back row from bottw

 *-IHHK. Torranec; MBS. MAKT ofratmx, Bedondo Beach; FAW. 
e; KJS. PATHOA SMITH, Torrancc, and mesa cmtmauav i orraace. .N ot pit tared is HOWARD H. TOWLK, Pak» Verdea Bstates, % past pn» iHt, Tor- dent of the South Bay Board of BeaJtors.

"WE'RE SOLD OURSELVES!"
These 14 Prominent Sooth Bay Brokers, Realtors and 

Real Estate Salesmen Live in NEW HORIZONS
These knowledgeabk home experts haw visited thoosands and sold many hundreds of homes worth millions of dollars throughout Southern Cali fornia. As a group they know more about home values in the Southland and particularly the South Bay than almost any other. They nuke their livings by knowing value sad desirability.
When they invested thsir own noaer is fanu-c for thsasdrcs, 

ilfesr Hfetinw-Soiith Bay.
Where b«kcrg,realtorajB»d real c«tateM

TVTTP1X7 HORIZONS
1M Jdl W SOUTH BAY

Two and Three-Bedroom,

-

DRIVING INSTBUCriONS: The Complete AdoJt 
SeevBMtiott and Garden Bone Community b located m 
SvpHbnl* BMfemd between Crwabw and Haw. 
tense ttootemrds ni 'rotnnce. SMes office open 9a.m. 
Sad«ftdsaly.TdephoBeiS25-616I. <__JU%iisitk
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